The mission of the Palmdale School District is to implement our vision with actions and services targeted to students, parents, and staff so our students can live their lives to their full potential.

- **Barrel Springs AM Bus Stops**
  - 25TH ST E@ THE LONGHORN PAVILLIONS 7:54a.m.
  - 25TH ST E @ OLD HAROLD (WEST SIDE STOP) 7:49a.m.
  - E AVENUE T4@40TH ST E  7:57a.m.
  - 25TH ST E@CROSSPOINTE DR 7:58a.m.
  - PEARBLOSSOM @ 32ND ST E (BOTTOM OF THE HILL) 8:01a.m.

- **Barrel Springs PM Bus Stops**
  - 25TH ST E @ OLD HAROLD (WEST SIDE STOP)  3:18p.m.
  - E AVENUE T4@40TH ST E   3:05p.m.
  - 25TH ST E@CROSSPOINTE DR  3:18p.m.
  - PEARBLOSSOM @ 32ND ST E (BOTTOM OF THE HILL) 3:21p.m.
  - 25th ST E @ THE LONGHORN PAVILLIONS  3:21p.m./ 3:13p.m.

- **Buena Vista AM Bus Stops**
  - 47TH ST E @ MOUNTAIN VIEW DR (N.E. SIDE STOP)  8:36a.m.
  - Ave T-8 & 53rd St E   8:31 a.m.
  - 52ND & PEARBLOSSOM (SOUTH SIDE OF ROAD)  8:28a.m.

- **Buena Vista PM Bus Stops**
  - 47TH ST E @ MOUNTAIN VIEW DR (N.E. SIDE STOP)  3:57p.m.
  - Ave T-8 & 53rd St E   3:52p.m.
  - 52ND & PEARBLOSSOM (SOUTH SIDE OF ROAD)    3:48p.m.

- **Cimarron AM Bus Stops**
  - 43RD ST E@E AVENUE T4   7:56a.m.
  - 40th Street E & Ave. T-8   8:02a.m.

- **Cimarron PM Bus Stops**
  - 43RD ST E@E AVENUE T4   3:07p.m.
  - 40th Street E & Ave. T-8   3:13p.m.

- **David G. Millen AM Bus Stops**
  - CLOCK TOWER PLAZA DR (JUST NORTH OF AVE Q)  6:47a.m.
- DIVISION @ Q3  6:46a.m.
- 3RD ST E @ E AVENUE P-3  6:41a.m.
- YUCCA ELEM  6:33a.m.
- Inside Ave Q & Carolside  6:55a.m.
- VACANT LOT @ Q12 & 5TH ST E  6:38a.m.
- DIVISION ST @ E AVENUE Q10  6:46a.m.
- DIVISION @ PENINA WAY (WEST SIDE)  6:56a.m.
- DIVISION @ BOLERO DR (EAST SIDE STOP)  6:29a.m.
- AVE O @ MARAVILLA DR (NORTH SIDE)  6:54a.m.
- 7TH ST W (BETWEEN LISA ST & AVE S)  6:47a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ WEST PARK DR  6:58a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ W AVE Q10 (WEST SIDE STOP)  6:52a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ SUNRISE TERRACE (WEST SIDE)  6:55a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ MESA VERDE AVE (MZ. HTS. PARK)  6:54a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ ALAMOSA  6:51a.m.
- 5TH ST E @ Q7 (S/W CORNER)  6:37a.m.

- David G. Millen PM Bus Stops
- 3RD ST E @ E AVENUE P-3  2:20p.m.
- 5TH ST E @ Q7 (S/W CORNER)  2:32p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ ALAMOSA  2:30p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ MESA VERDE AVE (MZ. HTS. PARK)  2:33p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ W AVE Q10 (WEST SIDE STOP)  2:20p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ WEST PARK DR  2:36p.m.
- 7TH ST W (BETWEEN LISA ST & AVE S)  2:25p.m.
- AVE O @ MARAVILLA DR (NORTH SIDE)  2:41p.m.
- CLOCK TOWER PLAZA @ E AVE Q  2:25p.m.
- DIVISION @ BOLERO DR (EAST SIDE STOP)  2:39p.m.
- DIVISION @ PENINA WAY (WEST SIDE)  2:44p.m.
- DIVISION @ Q3  2:23p.m.
- DIVISION ST @ E AVENUE Q10  2:27p.m.
- Inside Ave Q & Carolside  2:31p.m.
- VACANT LOT @ 5TH & AVE Q-12 (S/E CORNER)  2:23p.m.
- YUCCA ELEM  2:42p.m.

- Desert Willow AM Bus Stops
- 43RD ST E @ E AVENUE T4  6:37a.m.
- 47TH ST E @ MOUNTAIN VIEW DR (N.E. SIDE STOP)  6:37a.m.
- AVE S @ 52ND ST E (SOUTH SIDE OF S)  6:43a.m. / 6:48a.m.
- AVE S @ 57TH ST E  6:45a.m.
- Ave S-8 @ Solvay St (North Side)  6:43a.m.
- Ave T-8 & 53rd St E  6:51a.m.
- E AVENUE S-8 @ COBALT ST  6:57a.m.
- PEARBLOSSOM HWY @ RODEO ST  6:59a.m.
• **Desert Willow PM Bus Stops**
  - 43RD ST E@E AVENUE T4  2:20p.m.
  - 47TH ST E @ MOUNTAIN VIEW DR (N.E. SIDE STOP)  2:17p.m.
  - AVE S @ 52ND ST E (SOUTH SIDE OF S)  2:23p.m. /2:25p.m.
  - AVE S @ 57TH ST E  2:25p.m.
  - Ave S-8 @ Solvay St (North Side)  2:26p.m.
  - E AVENUE S-8@COBALT ST  2:18p.m.
  - PEARBLOSSOM HWY@RODEO ST  2:43p.m.
  - T-8 @ 53RD E  2:34p.m.

• **Dos Caminos AM Bus Stops**
  - #516  30th Street East & R-10  7:22a.m.
  - 1030 E AVE S (PAST ENTRANCE @ THE BOULDERS)  7:14a.m.
  - 10th Street @ AVE Q12  7:39a.m.
  - 16TH ST E@E AVENUE R8  7:49A.M.
  - 20TH ST E (JUST NORTH OF Q5 - WEST SIDE)  7:36A.M.
  - 20TH ST E @ AVE R10  7:28a.m.
  - 20TH ST E @ AVE R-4  7:35a.m.
  - 20th Str. E & Q-13 Westside Only  7:45A.M.
  - 22ND ST E@E AVENUE Q5  7:41A.M.
  - 25TH ST E @ Canyon creek apt.  7:41a.m.
  - 25TH ST E@THE LONGHORN PAVILLIONS  7:30a.m.
  - 25TH ST E@E AVENUE R14  7:45a.m.
  - 3RD ST E@E AVENUE P-3  7:27a.m.
  - 5TH E @ SPRUCE  7:40a.m.
  - 5TH ST W @ ALAMOSA  7:30a.m.
  - 5TH ST W @ MESA VERDE AVE (MZ. HTS. PARK)  7:32a.m.
  - 8TH ST E No Intersection  7:54a.m.
  - ASH (AVE S-2) @ 30TH ST  7:40a.m.
  - AVE R @ 30TH ST E  7:20a.m.
  - CLOCK TOWER PLAZA DR (JUST NORTH OF AVE Q)  7:32a.m.
  - DESERT OAK DR@FIDDLENECK CT  7:31a.m.
  - DIVISION @ Q-7  7:55a.m.
  - DIVISION ST @ E AVENUE Q10  7:53a.m.
  - DIVISION @ R-2 (EAST OF DIVISION)  7:49a.m.
  - DOWNING@WISPERING WILLOW ST  7:53a.m.
  - E AVENUE R12@HALFMOON DR  7:31a.m.
  - E AVENUE R8@GILWORTH AVE  7:23a.m.
  - E AVENUE R9@3RD ST E  7:43a.m.
  - FANTASY ST@MARBRISSA AVE  7:22a.m.
  - OLIVE DR@VISTA LEON  7:36a.m.
  - Q @ 11TH ST E (SOUTH SIDE)  7:45a.m.
  - R @ 25TH ST E/2500 E AVENUE R3  7:27a.m.
• SPANISH BROOM @ ZINIA ST  7:21a.m.
• VACANT LOT @ 5TH & AVE Q-12 (S/E CORNER)  7:53a.m.
• 25th STREET E. @ VINEYARDS  7:30A.M.
• CASA VERDE DR @ VIA VERDE AVE  7:18a.m.

• **Dos Caminos PM Bus Stops**
  • #516  30th Street East & R-10  3:43p.m.
  • 10th Street @ AVE Q12  3:20p.m.
  • 20TH ST E @ AVE R10  3:22p.m.
  • 20TH ST E @ AVE R-4  3:29p.m.
  • 20th Str. E & Q-13 Westside Only Spec. Stop  3:16p.m
  • 22ND ST E@E AVENUE QS  3:37p.m.
  • 25TH ST E @ THE VINEYARDS  3:32p.m.
  • 25TH ST E@E AVENUE R14  3:38p.m.
  • 25TH ST E @ Canyon creek apt  3:34p.m.
  • AVE R @ 30TH ST E  3:41p.m.
  • CLOCK TOWER PLAZA DR (JUST NORTH OF AVE Q)  3:13p.m.
  • DIVISION @ Q-7  3:24p.m.
  • R @ 25TH ST E/2500 E AVENUE R3  3:30p.m.
  • SPANISH BROOM @ ZINIA ST  3:18p.m.
  • 1030 E AVE S (PAST ENTRANCE @ THE BOULDERS)  3:10p.m.
  • DOWNING@WISPERING WILLOW ST  3:13p.m.
  • CASA VERDE DR @ VIA VERDE AVE  3:15p.m.
  • 25TH ST E@ THE LONGHORN PAVILLIONS  3:26p.m.
  • FIDDLENECK CT @ BOTTLE TREE DR  3:27p.m.
  • OLIVE DR @ VISTA LEON  3:30p.m.
  • ASH (AVE S-2) @ 30TH ST  3:34p.m.
  • 20TH ST E (JUST NORTH OF Q5 - WEST SIDE)  3:14p.m.
  • E AVENUE R8 @ 16TH ST E  3:20p.m.
  • VACANT LOT @ 5TH & AVE Q-12 (S/E CORNER)  3:10p.m.
  • E AVENUE R8@GILWORTH AVE  3:18p.m.
  • E AVENUE R12@HALFMOON DR  3:25p.m.
  • 25TH ST E @ E AVENUE R  3:30p.m.
  • 5TH ST W @ ALAMOSA  3:05p.m.
  • 5TH ST W @ MESA VERDE AVE (MZ. HTS. PARK)  3:06p.m.
  • 5TH E @ SPRUCE  3:13p.m.
  • KIMBERLY @ DIVISION ST  3:16p.m.
  • DIVISION @ R-2 (EAST OF DIVISION)  3:18p.m.
  • DIVISION ST @ AVENUE Q-10  3:22p.m.
  • FANTASY ST@MARBRISSA AVE  3:05p.m.
  • 3RD ST E@E AVENUE P-3  3:09p.m.
  • Q @ 11TH ST E (SOUTH SIDE)  3:25p.m.
  • 8TH ST E @ P12 (EAST SIDE STOP)  3:33p.m.
  • 8TH ST E No Intersection  3:34p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Stop</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th St E @ E Avenue P5</td>
<td>3:36 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Los Amigos AM Bus Stops
- Prairie Ln @ 40th St | 9:04 a.m.
- #210 Monaco Ln & 50th Street East | 8:58 a.m.
- 30th St @ E Avenue Q4 | 8:45 a.m.
- 30th St @ Fountain Apt/38300 30th St E | 8:43 a.m.
- 35th St E / Just Before Shadow Hills Ct | 8:24 a.m.
- 35th St E @ Ave R-10 (East Side Stop) | 8:29 a.m.
- 35th St E @ Q10 (Between 2 Light Poles) | 8:51 a.m.
- 35th St E Between Ave S-3 and Southview | 8:27 a.m.
- 35th St E @ E Avenue Q4 | 8:49 a.m.
- 35th St E @ Marbella Ln | 9:00 a.m.
- 37th St E @ E Avenue S-12 | 8:43 a.m.
- 40th St E @ Noll Dr | 8:50 a.m.
- 40th St E @ E Avenue Q11 | 8:55 a.m.
- 40th St E @ E Avenue R6 | 8:33 a.m.
- 42nd St E @ Ave R8 | 8:43 a.m.
- 45th St E @ Ave R | 8:36 a.m.
- 45th St E @ Ave S-8 | 8:56 a.m.
- 47th St E Between Stargazer & Mountain View | 8:32 a.m.
- 55th @ Monaco (Southwest Side) | 9:02 a.m.
- Ave R @ Lemsford | 8:55 a.m. / 8:50 a.m.
- E Avenue Q Just Before 37th Ave | 8:43 a.m.
- E Avenue R @ Janus Dr | 8:52 a.m.
- E Avenue R8 @ 48th St E | 8:49 a.m.
- E Avenue R8 @ Rosewood Ave | 9:09 a.m.
- E Avenue T4 @ 42nd St E | 8:38 a.m.
- Essex Dr @ Hillcrest Dr | 9:04 a.m.
- Pearblossom Hwy @ 55th St E | 8:24 a.m.
- S8 @ Shooting Star | 8:58 a.m.

### Los Amigos PM Bus Stops
- Prairie Ln @ 40th St | 4:17 p.m.
- 30th St @ E Avenue Q4 | 4:56 p.m.
- 30th St @ Fountain Apt/38300 30th St E | 4:54 p.m.
- 35th St E / Just Before Shadow Hills Ct | 4:39 p.m.
- 35th St E @ Ave R-10 (East Side Stop) | 4:44 p.m.
- 35th St E @ Q10 (Between 2 Light Poles) | 4:34 p.m.
- 35th St E Between Ave S-3 and Southview | 4:42 p.m.
- 35th St E @ E Avenue Q4 | 4:31 p.m.
- 35th St E @ Marbella Ln | 4:45 p.m.
- 37th St E @ E Avenue S-12 | 4:46 p.m.
- 40th @ Venture Pl | 4:53 p.m.
- 40TH ST E @ NOLL DR  4:41p.m.
- 40TH ST E@E AVENUE Q11  4:20p.m.
- 40TH ST E@E AVENUE R6  4:26p.m.
- 42ND ST E @ AVE R8  4:30p.m.
- 45TH ST E @ AVE R  4:33p.m.
- 45TH ST E @ AVE S-8  4:31p.m.
- 47TH ST E BETWEEN STARGAZER & MOUNTAIN VIEW  4:22p.m.
- 55TH ST E@MONACO LN  4:14p.m.
- Ave R @ Lemsford  4:21p.m.
- E AVE R @ 50TH ST E  4:17p.m.
- E AVENUE Q JUST BEFORE 37E  4:27p.m.
- E AVENUE R@JANUS DR  4:29p.m.
- E AVENUE R8@48TH ST E  4:17p.m.
- E AVENUE R8@ROSEWOOD AVE  4:48p.m.
- E AVENUE T4@42ND ST E  4:52p.m.
- ESSEX DR @ HILLCREST DR  4:16p.m.
- PEARBLOSSOM HWY @ 55TH ST E  4:26p.m.
- S8 @ SHOOTING STAR  4:34p.m.

**Ocotillo AM Bus Stops**
- 5TH ST W @ W AVE Q-8  7:25a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ Q10 (WEST SIDE)  7:28a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ MEADOWLARK (NW SIDE)  7:30a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ ALAMOSA  7:58a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ MESA VERDE AVE (MZ. HTS. PARK)  8:02a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ CAMINO REAL AVE  8:04a.m.
- 5TH ST W @ WEST PARK DR  8:07a.m.
- 7TH ST W (BETWEEN LISA ST & AVE S)  7:37a.m.
- TIERRA SUBIDA AVE @ W BARREL SPRINGS RD  7:45a.m.
- BARREL SPRINGS RD @ HAROLD 380 ST  7:51a.m.
- 36223 SIERRA HWY @ ALPINE MHP  7:53a.m.
- SIERRA HWY BEFORE BARREL SPRINGS RD  7:58a.m.
- BARREL SPRINGS RD @ ROZALEE DR  8:00a.m.
- BARREL SPRINGS RD @ MARTIN WAY  8:02a.m.

**Ocotillo PM Bus Stops**
- 5TH ST W @ W AVE Q-8  3:07p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ Q10 (WEST SIDE)  3:10p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ MEADOWLARK (NW SIDE)  3:13p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ ALAMOSA  3:08p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ MESA VERDE AVE (MZ. HTS. PARK)  3:12p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ CAMINO REAL AVE  3:15p.m.
- 5TH ST W @ WEST PARK DR  3:17p.m.
- 7TH ST W (BETWEEN LISA ST & AVE S)  3:19p.m.
- TIERRA SUBIDA AVE @ W BARREL SPRINGS RD  3:22p.m.
- BARREL SPRINGS RD @ BURNWELL CT   3:27p.m.
- 36223 SIERRA HWY @ ALPINE MHP  3:29p.m.
- SIERRA HWY BEFORE BARREL SPRINGS RD  3:34p.m.
- BARREL SPRINGS RD @ HAROLD 3rd ST  3:36p.m.
- BARREL SPRINGS RD @ MARTIN WAY   3:38p.m.

- **Palm Tree AM Bus Stops**
  - SHEFFIELD DR NO INTERSECTION   7:51a.m.
  - DOWNING @WHISPERING WILLOW (BLACK FENCE)  7:54a.m.
  - AVE S & SHEFFIELD AVTA BUS STOP (GREEN BENCH)  7:48a.m.
  - SPANISH BROOM @ ZINNIA ST  7:46a.m.
  - SPANISH BROOM @ FIRETHORN    7:51a.m.
  - CASA VERDE DR @ MORISAN AVE  7:55a.m.
  - CASA VERDE DR @ VIA VERDE AVE  7:57a.m.

- **Palm Tree PM Bus Stops**
  - DOWNING @WHISPERING WILLOW (BLACK FENCE)  3:08p.m.
  - SPANISH BROOM @ ZINNIA ST  3:08p.m.
  - SPANISH BROOM @ FIRETHORN  3:13p.m.
  - AVE S & SHEFFIELD AVTA BUS STOP (GREEN BENCH)  3:07p.m.
  - CASA VERDE DR @ VIA VERDE AVE  3:15p.m.
  - CASA VERDE DR @ MORISAN AVE  3:24p.m.

- **Sage Academy AM Bus Stops**
  - DIVISION @ BARBARA LN (WEST SIDE STOP)  6:34a.m.
  - DIVISION @ R-2 (EAST OF DIVISION)  6:42a.m.
  - BARREL SPRINGS RD @ ROZALEE DR  6:49a.m.
  - 36223 SIERRA HWY @ ALPINE MHP  6:54a.m.
  - SIERRA HWY @ HAROLD BEECH AVE  6:57a.m.

- **Sage Academy PM Bus Stops**
  - DIVISION @ BARBARA LN (WEST SIDE STOP)  2:23p.m.
  - DIVISION @ R-2 (EAST OF DIVISION)  2:31p.m.
  - BARREL SPRINGS RD @ ROZALEE DR  2:38p.m.
  - 36223 SIERRA HWY @ ALPINE MHP  2:43p.m.
  - SIERRA HWY @ HAROLD BEECH AVE  2:45p.m.

- **Summerwind Elementary AM Bus Stops**
  - 3rd ST E @ E AVENUE P-3  6:58a.m.
  - DIVISION @ BOLERO DR (EAST SIDE STOP)  6:52a.m.
  - INSIDE AVE Q & CAROLSDIDE  7:02a.m.
- AVENUE Q & 4TH STREET  6:53a.m.
- DIVISION @ PENNIA WAY (WEST SIDE)  7:05a.m.
- 8TH ST E @ P12 (EAST SIDE STOP) WEST 6:55a.m./ 7:00a.m.

- **Summerwind Elementary PM Bus Stops**
  - 3RD ST E @ E AVENUE P-3  2:18p.m.
  - DIVISION @ BOLERO DR (EAST SIDE STOP)  2:15p.m.
  - INSIDE AVE Q & CAROLSIDE  2:27p.m.
  - DIVISION @ PENNIA WAY (WEST SIDE)  2:18p.m.
  - AVENUE Q & 4TH STREET  2:28p.m.
  - 8TH ST E @ P12 (EAST SIDE STOP) W  2:15p.m./ 2:21p.m.